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A NOTE FROM THE PROVOST
?Stewardship? at  EU: Core Value #3
?Am I my brother?s keeper?" - Gen 4:9

In this edit ion of Pathways, we 
cont inue with a review of the 
EU ?core values? rolled out by 
our President at the annual 
Fall assembly. As a reminder, 
these seven values are:

E1 - Excellence
A - Authent icity
S - Stewardship

T - Thoughtfulness
E2 - Enthusiasm
R - Relat ionships
N - iNnovat ion

Our attent ion is focused in this case on the 
third core value: ?Stewardship.? The word is 
often used in Christ ian theological circles with 
respect to our money and t ime and, 
increasingly, in relat ion to environmental 
concerns. We can define it  as ?the ethics of 
wisely managing the resources entrusted to us 
by another person.?

As members of the Eastern University 
community, you and I are stewards on several 
levels. We are stewards of the resources 
entrusted to us by the University, and we are 
stewards of the skills and talents, entrusted to 
us by God, that we must use to wisely manage 
the University?s resources. We also have, in a 
larger sense, a general responsibility as world 
cit izens to part icipate in the stewardship of 
our social and environmental resources. It  is 
this last point that I?d like to take up in the 
comments below.

Every human being bears the image of God 
and, by virtue of this, is ent irely worthy of an 
opportunity to grow and develop into a whole 
and healthy person. When this opportunity is 
squandered, as it  often is, the insult  is to both 
our neighbor and God. As expressed iconically 
by the UNCF, ?a mind is a terrible thing to 
waste.?

Higher educat ion is one of the ?levers? that can 
ensure that human gifts and talents are not 
wasted. The Christ ian faith is another. It  
follows that Eastern University, as a Christian 
University, is uniquely posit ioned to steward 
the god-given capacit ies of our students. We 
invest direct ly, as stewards, in the 
development of our students, and in the 
process help them develop as stewards in their 
own right. When our educat ional deals are 
achieved, our students emerge as agents who 
wisely use their gifts and talents to change the 
world.

Eastern University is gifted, as an inst itut ion, 
with the resources to provide our students 
with academic quality and with the faith tools 
that support human flourishing. There is 
always room to improve, of course, but 
teaching and Christian love are clearly the core 
competencies of our community. We?re good 
stewards of the students that God has 
entrusted to us.

But this said, I?d surmise that we?re all aware 
that quite a number of students leave our 
University with large student debts, whilst  
many others simply cannot afford our prices in 
the first  place. This is a two-fold loss, inasmuch 
as students with high debt loads haven?t been 
stewarded ideally and students who?ve not 
joined us haven?t been stewarded at all, at  least 
by us. One could argue that justice is taught in 
our academic programs but not always 

achieved in the matter of affordable access to 
higher educat ion. The crit ical quest ion is: How 
can Eastern University expand our stewardship 
circle, so that we?re privileged to serve many more 
students at prices that wisely steward the 
financial resources of our students and their 
families?

One cannot answer this quest ion completely in 
a few paragraphs, but certain elements of the 
answer are straightforward: First , Eastern can 
provide our academic programs at lower 
prices, or second, Eastern can provide more 
aid to students in need. Each solut ion implies 
certain strategic priorit ies.

The first  strategy? lower pricing? is being 
pursued present ly in our flexed graduate 
programs. We?ll soon launch that strategy in 
our non-tradit ional undergraduate programs 
as well. The second strategy? increasing 
student aid? is a work in progress because, in 
the end, student aid money must come from 
University income. At this point, our income is 
not sufficient to robust ly fund lots of student 
aid. Program flexing will gradually provide 
resources for this, as will our Athlet ic growth 
strategy as it  matures.

Needless to say, both strategies assume that 
our University is operat ing at a high level of 
inst itut ional efficiency. When we?re wise with 
our resources, we?re ult imately stewarding the 
most important asset entrusted to our 
inst itut ion: our students. Cain asked, ?Am I my 
brother?s keeper?? The answer is: Yes.

Let?s commit, everyday, to innovat ively 
stewarding our resources for the good of our 
students, our inst itut ion, and our Lord.

Yours for stewardship,

Kent



Shout Out to...

Becky Richard!
Becky Richard is the Director of Student 
Teaching and Educat ion Service 
Coordinator, and she has been at Eastern 
since 2015. Dean of the College of 
Educat ion, Dr. Susan Edgar-Smith, describes 
Becky as "phenomenal"! The number of 
students she has placed, mentored, and 
monitored in recent semesters is two to 
three t imes more than in the past. She 
placed 61 student teaching candidates in 

Spring 2021, 99 in Fall 2021, and 112 so far for Spring 2022! Becky's success in 
making placements is likely due to the relat ionships she has built  and fostered 
with our PK-12 partners, where she offers information on university 
programming, shares employment opportunit ies with recent graduates, and 
assists with professional networking.

Becky has also secured superior supervisors to observe, mentor, and guide our 
student teacher candidates during their final semester. The supervisor pool has 
grown from nine to over thirty in the past fourteen months. She meets with 
colleagues in the student teaching field from other universit ies monthly to 
discuss the latest requirements of PDE, collaborate on projects to better serve all 
educat ion students across the state, and brainstorm any shared problems. All of 
this, as well as cont inually monitoring and improving the 
student teaching courses, helps ensure that Eastern's 
candidates graduate at the top of their field!

Becky lives in Lancaster with her husband Tom, children 
Evelyn (9), Genevieve (6), and Teddy (2), and dog Sampson. 
Their evenings and weekends are filled with soccer, piano 
lessons, church, hiking, cooking, and batt ling over whose 
voice Alexa will listen to first ! Thank you Becky, for sharing 
your t ime and talents with Eastern!

CITY AVE 
WORKSHOPS

OCTOBER SHOUT OUT

Financial Wellness Workshop Series

Everence, a financial services 
organizat ion, is present ing financial 
wellness workshops on budgeting, 
handling debt, building credit , credit  
repair, invest ing, and more. The first  
was on  Wednesday, October 27th, at 
the City Ave Campus and on Zoom. The 
second was on November 10th. Those 
who attend the ent ire series will earn a 
Financial Wellness Cert ificate!

Save the dates below, and spread the 
word to prospect ive and current 
Eastern students, friends, family, and 
coworkers about the upcoming events 
in the Financial Wellness Series:

- Jan 19th 
- Feb 23rd
- March 16th

Dinner will be served and childcare is 
available by request. EU staff will also 
talk about Bachelor?s and Master?s 
degree programs and all that Eastern 
offers, including special tuit ion 
discounts and on-ground and online 
opt ions.

For more information, contact:
Delano Shane at dshane@eastern.edu 

or (267) 934-4619 (cell).

NEWS FROM ADMISSIONS

Find out the latest news:

November News @ the HUB

THE HUB

Each of you should use whatever gift  
you have received to serve others,

as faithful stewards
of God?s grace in its various forms.

(I Peter 4:10)

VERSE OF THE MONTH

Visit  EU

If you spend any t ime in Fowler Hall, you may not ice that there are prospect ive 
students visit ing almost every day! Visitors can register online for one of four 
t ime slots every weekday. They have the opportunity to meet with a professor or 
coach, tour the campus with a Student Ambassador, and meet with an Admissions 
Counselor. They also have the opt ion of meeting with an Admissions Counselor, 
Veteran Services, or other staff virtually.

Open Houses

Undergraduate Admissions is host ing their second Open House this fall:
November 19th

 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
including classroom observat ions, financial aid information,

lunch, tours, and more!

https://www.eastern.edu/sites/default/files/inline-files/HUB%20News-%2011-21.pdf
https://www.eastern.edu/sites/default/files/inline-files/HUB%20News-%2011-21.pdf
https://www.eastern.edu/sites/default/files/inline-files/HUB%20News-%2011-21.pdf
https://www.eastern.edu/sites/default/files/inline-files/HUB%20News-%2011-21.pdf
https://www.eastern.edu/sites/default/files/inline-files/HUB%20News-%2011-21.pdf


SPOTLIGHT

We shine the spot light on...

Shianet ta Williams!
Registrar Office Manager

Shianetta Williams started her posit ion as Office Manager on October 4th and has 
already become an instrumental member of the team. She has done a wonderful 
job absorbing all of the information thrown at her, with a smile and a posit ive 
att itude. Registrar Sarah Roche remarked that Shianetta is "picking everything up 

so quickly and is just an answer to our prayers."

Shianetta loves wearing and sharing her awesome collect ion 
of pins at work. When she is not working, she is a crafter 
who enjoys a good weekend Do-It-Yourself project. She has 
always loved creat ing things, whether it 's bath bomb 
making, t-shirt  designing, or flipping trash into new 
treasures. When not creat ing, Shianetta spends t ime with 
family, friends, and her handsome fur baby, Benjamin (BK).

Welcome to the Registrar team, Shianetta!

MARKETING

BSW Video:

Our new BSW video highlights why 
students love studying social work at 
Eastern. Several stand-out reasons are 
the faith integrat ion, the professor 
support, and the intensive experiences 
that align with student passions.

Open House Support :

We?ve been support ing our Admissions 
teams this Fall with graphics, webpages, 
and social media ads for the Fall Open 
Houses -- key t imes for students to visit  
Eastern.

Print  Pieces:

Our designers have been hard at work 
at large-scale projects like the Fall 
magazine and an Advancement 
brochure, as well as smaller pieces like a 
football flyer and Admissions 
scholarship postcards. 

WARNER LIBRARY

...find out more about act ivat ing your 
school-sponsored WSJ membership!

..set up your account to get FREE
access to the New York Times!

Click on the images below to...

FACULTY SELECT supports Affordability and Student Success
in its Open Education Resource and free OER / DRM-free E-books for your classes.

Faculty Select brings OER and DRM-free e-books together for purchase or 
integrat ion into courseware. With this system, we?re able to help faculty discover 
library content that is appropriate for their courses and offer students the most 
affordable opt ions.?  Anne Osterman, Director, Virtual Library of Virginia (VIVA).

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lvu6Oa6ZbOw&t=7
https://libguides.eastern.edu/wallstreet
https://myaccount.nytimes.com/verification/edupass
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